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Aims to increase understanding of climate change impacts and risks
within Northern Ireland and promote the adaptation actions necessary to
address them

•

Climate change adaptation policy development

•

Increased awareness of climate risks

•

Increased adaptation action

Climate Northern Ireland was set up and funded to
help fulfil NI obligations to address climate change

What does Climate Change mean for Northern Ireland?

UK Climate Projections 2018

Note: Cold snaps, drier winters and wet summers will still occur.
This means we must be prepared for a greater range of extremes year to year

Responding to Climate Change…
Mitigation - ‘to make something less severe, serious or painful’
Action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Adaptation – ‘the process of adapting’
Preparing for the impacts of climate change

Policy: Planning for the impacts of Climate Change
in Northern Ireland

• Keep warming well below 2C
• Prepare for climate change

UK Climate Act (2008)

Climate Change Risk Assessment (what
climate projects mean for society):
The UK Climate Change Act requires the
UK government to produce a UK Climate
Change Risk Assessment (CCRA) every 5
years

Northern Ireland Climate Change
Adaptation Programme
In response to the CCRA (again every five
years), the Climate Change Act also
requires each of the devolved
administrations to produce a Climate
Change Adaptation Programme.
DfI, 2018)

5 year cycle

Northern Ireland Climate
Change Adaptation
Programme 2019-2024
coming soon…

Adaptation challenges…
We need to plan for future climate
rather than relying on our perceptions of
past climate
Risks to our communities:
• Health and wellbeing from higher
temperatures in buildings
• Risk to people, communities and
buildings from flooding
• Risks to building fabric from moisture,
wind and driving rain
Opportunities:
• Higher temperatures may make
outdoor activities more attractive
• Warmer winters may reduce the
number of ‘indoor heating months’

Northern Ireland Climate Change Adaptation
Programme 2019-2024 (NICCAP2)

Climate NI was commissioned by DAERA to develop a chapter for
inclusion in NICCAP2 which outlines the important work planned by
non-government organisations
Civil Society

Local Government

• Academic sector

• Local Councils (SOLACE)

• Community and
Voluntary Organisations

• NI Local Government Association
(NILGA)

• Private sector

• Sustainable NI

Chapter will be included alongside government chapters

Overarching Priority Area: Natural Capital (NC), including Terrestrial/Coastal/Marine/Freshwater ecosystem,
soils and biodiversity
Objective NC1: We have species, habitats and water bodies that are resilient to the impacts of climate change
Objective NC2: We have coastal communities, habitats, landforms and infrastructure that are resilient to the impacts of climate
change
Objective NC3: We have soils and land types that are resilient to the impacts of climate change

Overarching Priority Area: Food Security/Global Food Production (I)
Objective I1: We have a food system that is resilient to impacts of climate change

Overarching Priority Area: Infrastructure Services (IF)
Objective IF1: We have Transport & Network Services that are resilient to the impacts of Flooding & extreme weather

Overarching Priority Area: People & Built Environment (PB)
Objective PB1: We have people, homes, buildings and communities that are resilient to the impacts of flooding & extremes of
weather

Overarching Priority Area: Disruption to Businesses & Supply Chains (B)
Objective B1: We have businesses that can adapt to the impacts of Climate Change & extreme weather

Approach to Local Councils…
Objective
NC1

Proposed activity
Local Biodiversity Action Plans & Local
Biodiversity Implementation Plans that
encourage resilient species, habitats and water
bodies.
Local development plans that encourage
resilient coastal communities, habitats,
landforms and infrastructure.

Case study
Interreg Project ‘Collaborative
Action for the Natura Network
(Newry Mourne and Down)

NC3

Local Biodiversity Action Plan & Local
Biodiversity Implementation Plan (NE4) which
encourage resilient soils and land types

IF1

Local Development Plans that encourage flood
risk management and urban drainage
Local Develop Plan that outlines new and
retrofit building design requirements to embed
resilience across homes, buildings and
communities

Project at Brackagh Moss which
aims to preserve and restore the
wet fen, increasing species diversity
and increasing water retention on
site (Armagh City, Banbridge and
Craigavon)
None identified

NC2

P1

I1
Overarchi
ng

Project to examine risks to
infrastructure services due to
coastal erosion (Newry, Mourne
and Down/ Ards and North Down)

Community resilience group E.g.
Belfast City Council Area (this group
did not submit information through
the NICCAP consultation but could
be approached during Step 3)

Community resilience programmes that
provide information about how the current level
of action relates to the level of risk
Encourage food resilience through ‘grow your
‘Grow your own’ allotment
own’ initiatives
initiative (Mid Ulster Council)
Local council climate change adaptation programmes
C.L.I.M.A.T.E. Interreg project will develop best practice guidance for local council
adaptation planning and support development of the first NI local council adaptation
plan (Derry and Strabane and Climate NI are members of the project team)

Developed in partnership with
the Northern Ireland Local
Government Association
(NILGA), Sustainable Northern
Ireland (Sustainable NI) and local
government representatives.
Mapping exercise of adaptation
planning and activities was
undertaken and used to guide
development of strategic actions
for the sector.

Approached SOLACE to
support strategic actions

NICCAP2: Local Government Adapts
Mapping of Local
Council activities
•

•

•

Lots of good policies
and projects that work
toward a more climate
resilient region
No strategic approach
to considering
vulnerability, planning
or implementing
actions to become
resilient
DCSDC leading the
way with the first NI
local council climate
change adaptation
plan

No.

Action

Reporting partners

1

Work with local councils to embed the
adaptation cycle across local council planning
with the aim of encouraging councils to
‘assemble a team and required procedures’
by 2021 and ‘plan and take action’ by 2024
Explore the capacity needs within local
councils to enable delivery of Action 1 (above)
and develop support mechanisms
Develop and pilot a ‘monitoring and
reporting process’ which can be used by local
councils
Share learning from CLIMATE NPA Interreg
project on adaptation cycle planning with
local councils
In bringing forward their LDPs, Councils will
take account of climate change adaptation
considerations as indicated in the Strategic
Planning Policy Statement

NILGA, Climate NI,
Sustainable NI
supported by SOLACE

2

3

4

5

Implementation
Timeline
By 2024

Climate NI, Sustainable By 2024
NI, NILGA
Climate NI, Sustainable By 2021
NI

Climate NI and DCSDC

By 2021

Local councils

Ongoing

Guidance, tools and support…




CLIMATE: We have been working partners to deliver
support tools and resources
o Guidance on costing climate change
adaptation
o Service area vulnerability factsheets
o Co-design/facilitation of the adaptation
workshops
share toolkit in a user-friendly way

Next steps Working with Sustainable NI, NILGA and DCSDC (CLIMATE
project)
- Local Council Climate Change Adaptation Tool (Based on the
CLIMATE project toolkit)
- Set up a ‘local authority adaptation network’ with representation
from each council (supported by members of Climate NI Steering
group)
Asks:
• Has your council put forward an ‘adaptation contact’ for Climate
NI to work with? (As agreed by SOLACE)
• Open lines of communication with Heads of service and Senior
staff

www.climatenorthernireland.org.uk
E-bulletin: sign up on website homepage
Twitter: @ClimateNI
Dr Jane McCullough
Climate NI Manager
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